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Arabtec Appoints Wail Farsakh
as Group Chief Operating Officer
Dubai, UAE – 4 September 2019: Arabtec Holding PJSC (“Arabtec” or “Group”), a leading
contractor for social and economic infrastructure, today announced the appointment of Wail Farsakh
as Group Chief Operating Officer.
Wail has over 33 years’ experience in the UAE starting as a structural engineer, progressing to
General Manager of Dutco Balfour Beatty (currently known as DBB Contracting). In this time, Wail
has delivered civil, marine, roads, retail, residential and hospitality projects. Wail holds a Bachelor
and a Master of Science in Civil Engineering from University of Iowa and an MBA from Bradford
University.
Group Chief Executive Officer, Peter Pollard commented: “I am delighted that Wail has joined
us on the journey to re-establish Arabtec as a leading contracting company in the
region. Wail’s track record demonstrates he is prepared to make the long-term commitment needed
to build a sustainable business. With over 33 years’ experience working in the UAE, Wail will play a
key role in building our presence in social and economic infrastructure. His experience across most
contracting sectors will be important to integrating the Group’s operating companies into a more
seamless contracting business.”
- End About Arabtec Holding
Arabtec is a leading contractor for social and economic infrastructure. The Group improves the
quality of life of people living in the communities that it creates. Arabtec’s impressive list of
completed projects includes iconic buildings such as the world’s tallest building, the Burj Khalifa
in Dubai, Abu Dhabi landmark, the Emirates Palace Hotel and Louvre Abu Dhabi Museum; as well
as other technically challenging work on airports and related infrastructure. Arabtec was the first
private construction firm to list on the Dubai Financial Market in 2005. Today, the Group consists
of numerous subsidiaries with specialisations spanning all segments of the construction cycle,
with a vision of building the future.
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For more information, please visit
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Important Disclaimer
Certain statements contained in this document constitute forward-looking statements relating to the Company, its business,
markets, industry, financial condition, results of operations, business strategies, operating efficiencies, competitive position, growth
opportunities, plans and objectives of management and other matters. These forward-looking statements are not guarantees of
future performance. Rather, they are based on current plans, views, estimates, assumptions and projections and involve known
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors, many of which are outside of Arabtec's control and are difficult to predict, that
may cause actual results, performance or developments to differ materially from any future results, performance or developments

expressed or implied from the forward-looking statements. Arabtec does not make any representation or warranty as to the accuracy
of the assumptions underlying any of the statements contained herein. The information contained herein is expressed as of the date
hereof and may be subject to change. Neither Arabtec nor any of its controlling shareholders, directors or executive officers or anyone
else has any duty or obligation to supplement, amend, update or revise any of the forward-looking statements contained in this market
release, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, except as required by applicable laws and regulations or
by any appropriate regulatory authority. Backlog and new contract awards are non-IFRS metrics based on management’s estimates
of awarded, signed and ongoing contracts which have not yet been completed, and serve as an indication of total size of contracts to
be executed. These figures and classifications are unaudited, have not been verified by a third party, and are based solely on
management's estimates.
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أرابتك تعين وائل فرسخ
كرئيس تشغيلي للمجموعة
 المجموعة، )" أعلنت أرابتك القابضة ("أرابتك" أو "المجموعة:2019  سبتمبر4 –  اإلمارات العربية المتحدة،دبي
 اليوم عن تعيي المهندس وائل فرسخ كرئيس، الرائدة يف مجال اإلنشاءات للبنية التحتية االجتماعية واالقتصادية
.تشغيل للمجموعة
ي
ً
الخبة من العمل يف دولة اإلمارات العربية المتحدة يف تنفيذ وتسليم وإدارة مشاري ع
 عاما من ر33 جالبا معه ما يربو على
إنشائ إىل أن أصبح
 فقد تدرج وائل يف رحلته المهنية كمهندس، مدنية وبحرية وطرق و بنية تحتية وتجارية وسكنية
ي
مدير عام ل رشكة دتكو بلفور بيت (تعرف اآلن ر
.)بشكة دي ر يئ ر يئ للمقاوالت
ي
حصل وائل عل شهادة البكالوريوس ودرجة الماجستب يف الهندسة المدنية من جامعة أيوا يف الواليات المتحدة
.وماجستب يف إدارة األعمال من جامعة برادفورد يف المملكة المتحدة
 عقب الرئيس التنفيذي للمجموعة ر،وب هذه المناسبة
يشئ إنضمام وائل إلينا يف رحلة إعادة تأسيس
“ :بيت بوالرد
ي
أرابتك ر
 إن سجل المهندس وائل الحافل باإلنجازات يف مجال العمل يف دولة اإلمارات، كشكة إنشاءات رائدة يف المنطقة
.العربية المتحدة يمنحنا الثقة باستعداده لالتزام معنا عل المدى البعيد لبناء نجاحات وانجازات مستدامة للمجموعة
ً  سيلعب وائل،عاما من الخبة
ً 34 مع ما يربو عل
ً
رئيسيا يف دعم تواجدنا يف قطاع البنية التحتية االجتماعية
دورا
ر
ً
خبته يف مختلف القطاعات عامال حيويا يف دمج القوى التشغيلة ل رشكات المجموعة لتنفيذ
 كما ستشكل ر،واالقتصادية
. "و ترسيخ أعمالنا يف الدولة و المنطقة بسالسة و احبافية عالية
انتهى
About Arabtec Holding
Arabtec is a leading contractor for social and economic infrastructure. The Group improves the quality of
life of people living in the communities that it creates. Arabtec’s impressive list of completed projects
includes iconic buildings such as the world’s tallest building, the Burj Khalifa in Dubai, Abu Dhabi landmark,
the Emirates Palace Hotel and Louvre Abu Dhabi Museum; as well as other technically challenging work on
airports and related infrastructure. Arabtec was the first private construction firm to list on the Dubai
Financial Market in 2005. Today, the Group consists of numerous subsidiaries with specialisations spanning
all segments of the construction cycle, with a vision of building the future.
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Important Disclaimer
Certain statements contained in this document constitute forward-looking statements relating to the Company, its business, markets, industry,
financial condition, results of operations, business strategies, operating efficiencies, competitive position, growth opportunities, plans and objectives of
management and other matters. These forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance. Rather, they are based on current plans,
views, estimates, assumptions and projections and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors, many of which are outside of
Arabtec's control and are difficult to predict, that may cause actual results, performance or developments to differ materially from any future results,
performance or developments expressed or implied from the forward-looking statements. Arabtec does not make any representation or warranty as
to the accuracy of the assumptions underlying any of the statements contained herein. The information contained herein is expressed as of the date
hereof and may be subject to change. Neither Arabtec nor any of its controlling shareholders, directors or executive officers or anyone else has any duty
or obligation to supplement, amend, update or revise any of the forward-looking statements contained in this market release, whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise, except as required by applicable laws and regulations or by any appropriate regulatory authority. Backlog and
new contract awards are non-IFRS metrics based on management’s estimates of awarded, signed and ongoing contracts which have not yet been
completed, and serve as an indication of total size of contracts to be executed. These figures and classifications are unaudited, have not been verified
by a third party, and are based solely on management's estimates.

